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John tv. trney Ad an FxplunH- -
i lion t . rmmil JIUturj' or

Urant'a Adnilnlatrnilun, '!. rhllaoelpblaPrH. ;. 3

.Tbe cbarge (bat Mrum- -

net wa untrutbfui, iay t tbe Hoaton-C'om- -

monwtaUhf bad lta rleeln tbe natter oi tire

annexation of St. Domingo. The itory of
that mbianleratandlnt; li an (Dttrmtlnj
on. - Mr. bumnor w dlnlnif oneunUay

venliig fctbU own bouMi. with John Sr.

Forney , "hnd Hon Perlry Poore, who the
preoWent w aunounad,tlth hi roes- -

aage taat he very much dcufreJ to ronler
with the aenttor on an Important matter.
Fbe dinner being nearly concluded tbe
enator lent word he would aee tbe prenl--

dent at once. I'pon this Mr. Poore rose
aqdretlred. Mr. Forney wu leaving the
room ai the preaUfiot - Waa uahered id.

Don't go," xild the preMdent. "I ihoilld
like to have tou remuln and here what 1

have to iay.'' The (,'olonel accordingly re- -

edieat hImMll'and.tbe lenator and hlmnelf
oompoxed themtell to hear tbe pretldent.a
communication. Qeneral Grant ibcn taid
be bad been tnlnklng a good deal about tbe
annexation of St. Domingo to tbe United
State; the country had been offered to tbe
United BtatM; It wa fruitful in many pro-

duct! t&at we needed, and, moreover, it
rai eminently fitted for a naval and coal,

lag station. It would prove an Important
outpoatlneaw of war; and, In ebort, tbe

kanUgee were till la favor, ai bo looked
atlt, of its acquisition. "Njw, I am told,"
continneithe preaiUunL "that you are
cbalrman of the judiciary committee, be-

fore whom nuch matten come, and that If
you will aid it t Lie tbiogcan be accomplish
ed." Taeaehatoriuterruptedby eaylng he
was cbalrm in of tbe Foreign Uelaiinni
Committee, totot the judiciary, and that
that committee would have aucb a matter
in charge. Tbe president accepted the
corretlon (thiuh he ubaquently aeveral
timet miJa the time mutake), and contln'
ned the advocacy with much ' carneetnen
lloally appealing to the senator to pcreon-all-y

aid bim. Ibeienator antweredtheee
ttron entreat lea with "Well Mr. prcul
dent, 1 am EepuW lean, and an adminis-
tration m to, and 1 will do alt I can proper-
ly w make your administration a tucceu.
1 will give tbe subject my bent thought,
and will do all I can rightly and conris tent--
lytoaldyou.-- ' The interview soon after
ended, and tbe president withdrew.
tTrue, ell true, as far M it goe; but the
omitted lact la tbit both President Grant
and myself believe that Mr. Sumoer

to support tbe St. Domiugo scheme
after the conversation hsre referred to. I
Wiotein that belle! In my paper, the Wash- -

luton Dally dwoi the Hunday night
wiica i utt Mi. Auuiuarii noute alter tlil.t
interview, and oontiuued to do so in tlia-- ,

paper and tbe Prut. The president called
on me, when Mr Sumner subsequently at-

tacked fbe St. Jjomlngo project, for my
opfnion oihls understanding with the sen-

ator, and 1 sustained Ocn. Grant's view
over my own nsms. But this did not pro
duce any differenco in my relations with Mr

bumncr. Tie simply explained tbat be hail
been misunderstood by both ol us, and we
remained as Intimate at ever. Tbat expla-
nation ought to bave been aaOlclcnt for
Geo. Oram a I more than once said to bim.
There was no bad faith about Sumner
course. I thought, with, the president,

that he bad agreed to support the St. Dom

ingo acul.ltlon, but Mr. Sumner took the
ground tbat be bad only consented to con-- si

Je the subject.. With little more medi
tation on both sides tbe two men could
have been reconciled; but they were con
trolled, especially Gen. Grant, by some
politicians, who wanted to, produce a rup
ture between tbe prsldent and the teoator.
I tried to compose the trouble, but failed
the quarrel bad gone too far. It is not
pleasent to. reopen tbeeo wounds, sow tbat
tbe grave has closed over the illustrious
senator; but I solemnly believe tbat there
never lived a purer, better, or more truth
lul man tban Charles Sumner, He had his
faults, but be never violated a promise, de
serted a friend, or uttered a falsehood.

J. IV. F

NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I -

Aiexanner county. as,
In tbe Connty Court of said county, November

Term. A. O. is77.- -

Antust WaUrmetcr, Admin- -'

istrator or trie eeute or
Frederick Watrrmeicr, de- -
fliWMMll.

vs. Petiton to sell
Lina Watermeler, Emile Heal Property.

w atermeicr, ana Itan.Watermeler, minor htlrt
and Llna Watermeler, tbe
guardian ol said minor

AOldavlt or the or una
widow, Emile Watermeler. and Em-

ma W'atmmeir. - minor heirs. and
Llna Wateimeier, guardian ' fur
ssia minor i ein of said eaute of Frederick
Watermeler, deceased, tbe defeLdants above
named having been tiled m the office of the
clerk 01 said county court) Notice ia hereby
eivento tbe said delcndanta that the netilloner
filed Bis petition to said court in probate thereof
on tbe Hth dav or BcDteraoer. A.U. 1877. to sell
the following real property of tbe estate of
Frederick Watermeler, deceased, to nay the
debts of said estate situate In eald county of
Alexander, state of Illinois, lt 6outb tbree
fourrhs : of northwest quarter of northwest
quarter ef seotloa thirty-s- i, township lt.souUi
oi range z west ol tmra principal men un
eontainins about ihlrtT acres, and that a sum
mons thereupon Issued out of said court against
said defend tnts returnable on the second Monday
of November, 1S77, as is by law required.

Mow, therefore, unless yon, the said defend- -
s snail personally De ana appear ueiure uie
d count court of Alexander county on

tha Unit da of the Knvemhar term A. D 1877.
thereof, to ba holden In tha eitv of Cairo. In
said county ,on the second Monday of November
A O. inn, ana pieaa, answer or uemur w
said petitioner's petition, the same and the
matters and tblngs charged therein and stated,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
according to the prayer of said petition.

SAMUEL 7. liUMM, County Clerk.
rtMiinm n. xtbarac.oni'r lor uonioi t.

AatonlahiDg; Bneeeaa.
It la the duty of ever person who has nsed

Bochee's (ierman Syrup to let Its wonderful
qualities be known to their friends In curing

severe conghs, croup. Asthma, Pntu-ason- la,

and In fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person caa use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we consider it the
duty ofalldrugguua to recommend It to the poor
dying cewumsilrt. at least to try eus bottle, as
40,000 dosea bottles were sold last year, and no on
Sue When It Called was reported. Such a mediain
at tbe German Syrup cannot be to wiaaly known
Ask your druggist for it. tkssple bottles to try told
ai 10 cent Regular tilt It Ceoa). Far sale by,
-- CAjM.SltneTi, P.w.loin .

rCafarrii ef iha Natal Csvl'.lei, Acut,, Chroalo, and Uloaratfva, Hy Fever.
, or Rote Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye
. and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat,

. . . srjcccsercuif vreiteo with
WORD'S' RADICAL CURE.

' fUTAnnit is a disease ofUie nneonsnernhraiie.J Temperamcnta ami const) I nliona vary u sever-
ity In- InUinuoal cki, Coturrli may arlee from a
cold or a stKcsaalou cf eoldii, from sudden earns
of atnos(nere;witiirlig wet rloUilur.or eiposurot ineletncnt weaihor. and secoiuluK thoroughly

; chilled when tlia e organs are In a morbl lur luacure cnnniuon, sua me strenu-i- and viui- forces nhanstad. The dTaeuse rosy arise from a
fiou Bcarlct

f cTcr,iacuie,aaa v Uihtlierlu, In wlilcb Caere the
ere ana ear axo ar serai y luvulrcd and dlncharKS
enenitilee of matter. The IKImrires from the
aow, the distinctive ffaluro In all e .urrtul esses
from whatever cause they aiiH.maf be this aadwatery, and so acm as to cnuse rodnee end ei(v- -
nation of the skin with which they come In con.
tact, at thick I' d ylibwlah, emitting a foul odor.

J 0 clear aud ahltelUetlie wblteof anegR There
may ve an enure lacK or aecrtjiton. inn surraces n.
lug dry and feTcrleh.thn fiu, front and uvavr part

the need feeling uncomlortahle, si.U if II Wka
encircled by atlM, unvleluliiK hum! This latter
phaae w called l;ry Cntarrti. Tim froe mauery die--
eharge t auae the pasnages to evnll and become

Itcncd, rendcrlnx. . . hrcalhlau throuun the nuaaH i. 1.ucni vr iHipumTnir. and thi anllerer Inds It
Decenary to brenthe through the mouth, thereby
permmmgeou air ip pan directly to the bronchialtubea aiiJ ium, me m.uirr nawinir oowo tin'throat creatoa a conHtant desire to huwk and ex--
rv""" vinjr it uni out wapn inn memuranan dry and feverish, Intteud cf poatinir freely down
irom ine nue1? and throat, thi mucus becomes hard
Jan forms Into srabs, iiicrujtitlons, and hard

which adhere so tlnniy totlien"aIpQstj(- - s
and throat as to very persistent etrons to
tiUIOUMU tUCW. J
fismej, red, weak
turn iiie mar
Is secreted inpeom seriously nff'tftud. dlachnrlni ansntltits
ef '.beshleabelinrvlflltea hvditnM., i...inr.
tenralitle pnlns, endli.g ficouei.tly In Inaurnma.

ueaineee. ine uiroai,rronchlal tubus. Mid Inniisarolnmaiir cass affect.
prmirnuon or ti.e ner

Touaeaua is suptraauca, tacu sliectloas became

A brttf 'snrrny ef this wwtserlotis disease woms
all who are afflicted with It to lunkesaeedr pre para.
i on lor ita ireaunent bt rura it.hefnmna rhmnln

he MranU olfored ty fiAxroto'f 1.4Dical
lkbi ww cuiiuueniiT m tft lilt fnnml In nn

OUier remedy. Krcrystenlnltsnrcnaratlon.everr
line In the directions, mark It nsaseleotlllo remedy,
calculotedtomcetcveiy phase oi Uie disease. The
snmercms lestiinonieis irom ths Destpeorile IB theFolted Stales attest the esteem In which It Is hellcy those who hare been treed from tbe most

and dang-ro- disease with which man- -

- eJTJST PTJBUSHED.
A etrefn try revised Treatise en Catarrh, with an

tocuraia description orerniptoms smlermpatnetia
diseases, together with mlnniedireetlon's for etfect.tug with RaxroaP's Uapicsl ( Oua a speedy endpermanent cure. Alaoobs nratloiisondletaodthe
general health. Of vast Importance to all anllcted
with catarrh. Jt Is wrapped ahont es h bottle of
the TUniOAL Cvaa, or v. ill be mmled dea on rs
oelpt of stamp.

Ulna lir. Banfurd's Improved Inhaling Tube, with
full directions for nse lu all run. price. Si. gold
By all Wholesale ana rtall rtrriKKUU tbronib- -
oni me uoiiea eiaica ana i.ti.l. iVKtp a
ruiian, ucnorai Agents ana wholesale rn- -
glstt, Boston, suns.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Cures Pains and Aches.

It eqntlltes the Circulation.
II snbcnea InHammatory Action:
It sura Kipuirea ana btralns.

removes Tain and Borencss.It cures Kidney Cemplelnt.
isirenithens the aluscles.t cures lUieumatlsm and Kearali.-la- .
trelaiesbtlffened Cords.
tenree Nervous bbocks.
t is Invaluable In Paralysis,
tenres Inflammation of the Liter,
i removes Nervona Paint,
tcaree Spinal Weakness,
t Is Orstefnl and aootblns?.
tenres Enllenav n. wit.

It la Bafe, Itellable. and lennmleai
i 2 P'sscrlhed hv Pbyslelaue.

Indorsed i "i ii. -

PRICE 23 Cc1sT?r
Be earsfnl to obtain Coluks Volts roPlltm,a eomblnetlon ofgleetrlo or Vollaie Piatee with a

highly Medicated Plaster, a seen In the above cut.bv at WbolaaalaAnilHAiAll nn..hi.thmn.k
' tjU&ialtll 6ttM sue Canadss.andby WkiiJi POTTEB, Proprletera. Boaton, liue.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. B.
Shortestnd

gQUICKEST ROUTE
--TO-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Runrjina; Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

with

Trains Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast F.xprpss, arriving lu St,
Louis ff:M p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p. m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VlLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving! n Cincinnati '8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, (j;25, a.m.! Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive nt above
points

HOURS
-I-V-

OF ANY OTflES SOUTE.

tU10:p. m. fast Mail witb sleepers attaih-e- d.

for BT. LOUI3and CUlCAfiO,
- arrlvin; In St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi-

cago at p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Efhnsham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis. - -

FAST TIME EAST
faasengere by this line go through to

the East 'without any delay canned by
Sunday intervening.

The SATURDAY AKTERXOON TltAlN
KKOM CAIKO ARRIVES IN EW

YORK MONDAY MORISINO
AT 10:?B.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
, Or ANY OTUEtt ROUTE.

Advertisement of competing lines that
they make better time tban tills one, are

- are Issued either through ignorance or a
desire to mislead tbe public.
For through tickets and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central B. R. Depot, Cairo.
- - TRAINS ARlUVI AT CA1SO

txprcss Ztoop.m
lull h 1:15 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gon'l Southern. Agt

II. JOPES, Ticket Agt.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge or humanity, Is

the great dread ot the human family, in all civil-t- ed

countries.
I feel conddent that I am In possession or the

only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession lor the speedy, positive cure ol
bat dread disease, and Us unwelcome concom-
itants, vis i Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-

vous DebiUtv, etc., etc. I am old fogy. I be-

lieve In medicine. Twrnty-elir- years expe-
rience as a busy practitioner in the best con-
sumption hospitals io Ui old and new world,
hat taught me Uie value of proper mcdica tin
both local and constiteulonal in thecupof this

enemy of our race I hare found it Butfreat digressaing, I started out to say to thote
suffering with coosnmpt.on or any of the above
maladies, that by addressim me. giving sympa
toms, they shall be put in possession Jotula
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
benefit of cay experience In thousands of case
successfully treated, Full particulars, dirwe- -
tiuaaiut rivywauvB mu hm, rhu witiu. nuu
iaslructiona for sacoessful troatmeut at your
own home, will be reoelved by you by return
mail, free of dTjoIln 8. BURKKTr

wBUy 187 JtnsMonAtrtet LoulsvlU

"fit Cuflllusti ates the Manner of Using ifsi."r "
, IUI. PIKUCK'H 1
I'oantaln Nasal Injector,' wnniiouc

a

This Instrument It especially designed for theptrlcclcpplicutiou of ,

12. SA'GS'S CATAEEII EElffiDY.
It Is the only form of Instrument vet inrmredvilli which lluld metle(iie can be onrriel h ahvn nwl vnicUu npjilMl to nil partsof the ailoct- -
l ni'il lmifutjo-- , nnd tho chambers or rnviticte miniiiiileating tlicionlih. in which sores nmlu rni exist, nml from which tlio o.i- -i

:n ii.il 'litlinrgc gnncrnllv prnceeds. The want
r.f ,1'iw-- t In treating tnlnrrh heretofore li.is
n- - sen largely from the lmpinibililvof anplrinsreiuwlies k the carltiea and chambers by' any
of Iha methods. This obstacle in Hiewuv f effecting cures Is entirely orerconie liv
Itie ;,rciiiion of il,o Jjouchc. Its use is plfAaaris
!'."',," ,l"'l'e t a a child can ttmlcrstan.l It.I ull nnd explicit direction accompany

u li Itwruinent. When nen wim this insfru-nicn- t,
Dr. Nigc's Catarrh Kemnlv euros roefnt

HS'.wk?..qt "Cold In tbe
TJ tSr&i Hea'1 bJ ,ew applioalious.

Vtl PTA VI
hc i lathe, discharge fulling Into throat, some-t.'i- ci

prnfii.c, wuterv, Uiick mucus, purulent,
o"Tcnslvc, rfc In oiiibrs, a drvness, drv,tcr-- ,

wcuk, or iiiflnmcd eye, stopping up, or oh.irnc-- ti
n, of n is.il pnnsaget, ringing in ears, ileaf-ii- c,

likii)g nnd coughing to clear tlironr,
senna from ulcers, voice altered,rajil twang, offensive breath, impnired or total

deprivation of sense of smell aud taste, dlil-no-- s,

mental depression, Iosh of appetite, imli-P- "
:ioi, enlarge I Puiiila, tickling coued, etc.

Onlv a few of these nvmptoms uie likely to bo
pre-en- i tu any ciie at one time.

rr.lin;p' Catarrh Remedy. whenttied
vruli Dr. fierce' Nnaul Uouclie,nm

villi ho coniiinuoivil treatment
wliii h n leerinimcinled in ilie pumpblvt thatwraps eneli bottle of the Iteniedv, U a perferl
snoeille lor tl.n loatlijomc it I miM Hint
p to use, containing no htrong or i

Thecatanliltemelv issoldaisucuits DuiiuboatiXlcnta,by nil Urugirihta.
it. r. ri em e, .v. j) ;,,,,,

ht'i i ai p. , y.
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DIAMOND OIL
Alinimnut univer;ally acknowletlged as

the most renowned quick cure ever brouiia
before the puhlo In tbe Mneteectb crvi-tur- y

lor the perfect cure ot

Man and Beast !
Till- - popular aud great beating reiut-u- j ,

so long needed by tufferae humauily, is
giving unbounded proo's of Its merits by
all baling tested its unrivaled power, anil
by

THOUSANDS
in all car-- s elaiml.iif it tbe most power-
ful remedy and quick reliever Irom agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
the best concentrated hciliug properties,
ii'iiekrst selentiflc arti tor pain relief, nioH
coiuiiineii meuicated necc.mcs, as a lini-
ment lor uuin and beast, ever introduced
for public benefit.

Tiaoo jsviiroi'ints:
who will use this linluicut In time, will be
convinced tint this is a sure cure lor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bruises, sprains, owel.-Inir-

burns, cuts, felons, tumors,- - piles,
injured linibx, scalds, gout, diptherla,
9oro throat, toothache, headacbe, itnect
bites, (Its, colic, tape worms, etc., fur the
nuruan race, and Is

a rosiTivi: CTKK
fur sweeuey, rlngboue, strairs, callous
sinews, hurts, curbs, cuts, bruises, lame-ues- i,

strained fetlocks. si nvins, colic, liottH,
wludgali, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-
plaints, and ull general diseases in slock,
and tbe many ottior allllctiontof bntb umu
llll'l bear.

DIAMOND OIL is for sale bv lit AN K
1 elk v, being well reconiemted by all
druygls, pbylcluns, and every ouo who baa
ever used it. J'rae, 75 cents pur bottle.
Prepared by

W. Ji. r AUAN &('(.,
PHILADELPHIA,

liramcli OlUce, Indiauapolis hid.

WILSON & COMPANY

Bankers & Brokers
Dealers In Stock Privileges, u. 9. linnds.
Cotton and MUcelluueous Securities, Ets.,

The greatest opportunity over
before offered for investment

1000 dollars made from i&vest--
mont of 200 dollars in 33 days.
Smaller amounts invested will
psy in proportion.

Investments Urgo or small ran bo trebl-
ed in 30 days.

We sell are purchase asdeairod to shares
of stocks und upward on margins of irom
one to two per cent. .

I?"l.etters of Credit and Drufts pnyublo
lorany part of Kuropo and America,
in vunleiico oftravelers,

Full Information sent on application.

WILSON Si CO..
P.O. Bex 2183. 8S&37BroadSt.

New York.
(Near Uold und Stock Exchange.)

GENERAL. DEBILITY.
VITAL WUAKNE99 Oil DEPUE8SION : a
week exhausted feeling, no energy or oonrage)
the iwitltcf MENTAL OVEIt-WOR-

KXCE98E8, or some drain on
the system, Is always cureit by Humphreys
IIomeopatbio8peoineNo. 20. It tones up and
invtirnrates the system, Imparts strength and
rnerg? -s- tops th drain and rejuvenates the
entire mn. Been used :weaty years with per-
fect sttcoess by thousands. Sold by dealers.
Price II nereinrtevlal.oraj per package ot
nve Vlsis auu - vw ui nuwucr. sent uy mail
on receipt of price. Address lIIIMl'illlKVS
IIOUROPATIIIC UEOlCINB COMPANY, VH
ttiltosttreet.N. Y.

I ITTafT J.Aa-l.,f- ft ein onr Wo iI UtCrSFam wsir as unna. nioo a mom
OOa AaTPtnU. AllsTtst) hfifil

I1U AC- -" Cw. tt, Louis. M

CEIITM

is
lasiqmm,

One thing Is nn- thoroughly esuUlshed. Never
shu r man suffered and human agencies alleviated
pain, has there been snylhlng which went solarai
a ps.n annihilaior and aim live agent aa the Centaur
1 influents. These lineniemi have within the past
year cured mare canet of Ifheumaiism, Neuralviia,
Hurl jo. tiu, Caked Breasts, Swelling!, l'liUonoiu,
Bites. I a ine Anlmali. eta. . than all othea remeriiea
comLincd. Astliename of Centaur Imphea half
horse and halfman. theheiMine the Centaur l.iue- -
nie nu are for man and beau. But not the same I

Liniment. '1 he White Liniment Is for man the!
yeiloir for horws and animals. Herein this
Liniment diners from other remedies, although
lorae nf the Ingredients are alike iu each. They
contain the witch naael arnica , carbnl-i- r,

rotkoil, menihaand other powerful ingredUnts.
"'in. II. Ilh Sox, rcc;or ot M John's chinch,

Wakefield, Cay county, Kansas, wntrst "Many
yearn have I been sulfering from a weak bark, caused
lioin a sprain more than u years ago. I have not
found anything to relieve me uiiiU 1 commenced the
use ot uentaur tenement . 1 leel It my christian
duty to inform you that by its wonderful eflectt J am

.Vrssjrs. J. McUure A I p., dmggitl.'i, Cincin
nati, 0.. says,'

"Tearueiers pronounce the Yellow C'cnMur Lini
ment superior to a ny thing they have rver used.
NVe sell several doen bolUes every month, and the
ale is steadily increasing..''

These are only sample of Ihousanils upon thous-
ands of similar triimonials reaching us every
month. Ail the extracts, embrocations, salves
and ointments In existence arc not doing
the good which Is done by tlwe admirable Cen
taur Liniments. Fur frost bites, stinn. cms. itch
salt rheum , etc , nothing is like the Ceataur Lini
ment, wnue wrapper, ror spavin, ring bone,
Sweeny, wind tails, poll evil, scratches, etc., on
horses the yellow Centaur Liniment is equally
good, they are certain in their effects, they are
pleasant to use, they are handy and they are cheap,
No family should lie without Centaur Liniments
They are worth one hundred times their cost.

.1. H. HOSE CO , 4tJ Per street. New York.

.Mothers will have reit and their babies may have
health, if they will nse Ir. Pitcher's Castorm for
wind colic, worm, feverishnessour mouth, croup or
stomache complaints. It is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, and contains neither mineral morphine,
nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to uke as honey,
neithergagi nor grips, and is superior to any reme-
dy in existence.

lr. E. Dimoch, of Dupont, Ohio, says:
'I am using Castoria in my practice wilh the

most signal remits, and find it a perfect substitute
for Castor Oil."

This is what every one says. Many nurses in
Newiork use the Castoria. It is prepared by
Messrs. J. itose i, Co., successors to baiiiuel
1'iteher. M

ASK tne recovered
dyspeptl-s- , bllotu
sufferer, victims of
fever und ague, tbt

1 1 v mecurial diseased pa-

tient, how tliey recov

cred health, cheerful
ftf. r xsn i av pirits, and good

tbey will tel
you by taking 61m- -

(imon's Liver Pegu--
lator.

THE CHEAPEST, AXD lil.sl FAMLY.MED-- I
CINE IX THE WOPLD.

Por DYSPEPSIA, 0OieTipTinM.,.Tan(lic,
iliousattae.ks, SICK IIKADACHE- Colic.

dpuiia., SOCK slOJIACH, lleait
I) it n, etc. .etc.

This unrivalled Southern ltemody Is war-
ranted not to contain a ot Mercury,
or any injurious substance, but is

PTfRUVT wtrnwi-eHT-

containing those southern roots and herbs which
an all wlee providence lias placed in countries
wlieie Liver uisea-esnn- v ii. n win cure an

itisea caiiieil liv derangement os the liver
and bowels.

i ho yvmiioins or Liver loinnuint are a mi
ter or bud taste in the mouth ; i'ain In the back ,

Sides or Joints, ofun mistaken for rheuma-
tism; sour stomach, loss ol appetite, bowels
alternately costive and lax, headache, less oi
mem rv. wit i a nainl'ul sensation of having
failed to do something which oua.ht to have
btend me, debility, low spirits, a thick yel-

low appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry
cough often mistak n for consumption.

Smne imea many of these symptoms attena
the iliswiae. at others very few. but the liver, the
largest organ in th body, is generally the seat
of uncases anil 11 not rrmiiatru in nine, iieui
suffering, wretchedness and DEATH wbl en
sue

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
diseases of the Liver, HeartDnrn ana Dvspepsia,
Simmons' Liver Itegclator. Liwia Wi'ndsij,
17i6 Master street. Assistant Postmaster, Phil
adelphia

it naup rearen tra virrnea. nprsena v. auu
now that for msnen! . Jiiuomnesa ana
Throbbing Headache it is the best medicine tbe
w.iri'i ever haw, rte nave iricu iony o tier
n medics lietore Klniiuons' ueguiator,
hut none of them gave us more than temporary
relief; tut the Kegulator not only relievd
out curen ua. r.u. isuiuurn atiu mianm- -
Ckli, Macon, be.

BAD BREATH
Nothinsr is so unpleasant, nothing so common

ss bail breath, and in nearly every case it comes
from Uie stomacu, nnu can oe so easily norrecv

if you will take Simmons' Liver UegtiaUr,
Do not neglect so ture a remedy for tbis rc--
uuli ive disorder. It will alsj improve your
Appiite, complexion, and Otncrol ilea: u.

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing affliction occurs niot fre

quently. Ihe disturbance oi the stoivmcli,
liericeiiy uinnawu

causes a severe pain in tin lieait, accompsuieu
with disagreeable nausea, ana tins consiiiiiuM
what Is Donularlv known as Mick Headache. For
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
ontains four medical elements, never

d in the same happy proportion in any
preparation, viz: a geutle Cathartic, a
erful tonlo, an unexceptirnable alterative
certain Corrective of all impurities ol

ndy. Suchslgual suocess has attended its
hat It Is now regarded as the

EFFECTUAL 81'ECTFC
As a Remedy In

MVLAIUOCS FEVERS. HOflEL
DVSPEPHIA, MENTAL IlEPK' S.

HICN, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE. NAU- -
SK , SILiv nr. ah uiir., i,uui, v,o.ioiu-ATTO-

and IH .lOLSSESS
IT HAS KO EtjUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of
climate and water and food may be faced with-
out fear. As a Kcinedy in MALARIOUS
FEVhltS, 1104'LL COMPLAINTS, UESX-LESS.- N

KsS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,
st.iMi Acruitto oit.v nr

j. II KI1.EN,
l'hllwlclpbia, l's.

Price pl."0. Sold by all UruggCt.

II

,i Ciw mmm it

.St. Louis, Mo.
(.ilabhWlSSO

IH0S. A. KICK, A.K.L. L.B.,
IA8. KICK, a. M., rlnclpals
J, H. HVBW00D,;

FULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIPJ $81 00

Complete. Thorough and Prtcthit)
MOST or Btudy in the United 8tatee- -a
course Indlsnentlble to every young man em- -

for IUMtrt4 Oirwlar,

:Addrt, '

Tiioi.A.niat,'.A
0tt4-dl- T

MRW ADVr.BTIr.MF.Tft.

S66 a week In your own town. Terms andl outllt free. JI. H ALLKT ft CO.. Port
land, Maine,

25 Extra Fin Mixed Carda, with nam
iu ota.. omi na n. I., .kinks a t it.

hasrvui, N. Y.

mmm
RUNWEjLi

PcoodM

WORK FOB. ALli
In their own localities, canvassing for thairentde Vlaltor, (enUrged) Weekly andMonthly. I.nrirent lai r 1st tha World.withatammnth chrnmns tiwo Ria
aions to Agents Terms and Outllt Free. Ad--
ire - ii. m'kkky. Amrnst , Main.

$5 tft $20 ptr day at home. Samples worth
Fort

I nm onlv Hllinna. av. n, ,li.nii.ii,l
....nu ui au-- neauacne. , pain in th right side,
eonstriation of the bowel anl nypocnondrla.
Are these trilles. then Noj unchecked they
lead to mntal disease. And net as snrelv as tbe
dawn dispels the darkneas, 1 strrant'e Ktfar- -
Tenreni stritxer Aperient will remove
ihem. Try it,

Hft a day Home. Agents wanted. Outfi
JlZ and terms free. TRU CO., Augusta
Line.

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

rrswuiEny taucttm uia i"aiiv qutliniKI yDW'UQ tad lieAMtauoctuful, a nia vratiiise lH frovr.

SperniatorrlieA and Impolaoyt
u lit mult if im vouth, i?iim cvcmw b
turtvrveart, oroilifr caun. ail brnJuriuff !, nf ih. svi
oiDg rtvrjri: NftTfUsuea, Bi'Uilual Koilttluaa, (nitrlil amli.
Ifitai liy (irnm). Dimncua 01 it ; UeftctUr llanjorv, TUy

aarnafe unpnj'. i nn or ntvua i ror. 40., rw dttini
t.nUy tuW. SYIMIT.1S
UlvW arrltiT 1W. tlui avalfin; GOttOTThtaVi
QXillETt Hrrtotura. Uictitlla, Harntt,, & UublurSJ;
vn . n'rotliirrinvt,isj dtiatis-- quukly curwl

II la trlfvUlftiit th. at.hyaleHn vv)iitirapAUUtUfltiott
a a Mrtalti claunf ilUtaiAr?., tmt trvatiug tbtiuaistida nn

aUf. Fr.rntdaB' kvwU( Ui) fact ofUu
raxommaad Mrtttua to oit ear. When U t iDOAavttoliiil nu
flail th Hiy fortrtaraiaut, .neviidnM nan bo tot prtvauly
ajfl aafalj bj mail or cxrua tuywbar.

Cnrea Onarantoed in all Coinnndertajcen
touauttatiou. iiwresMitHr or bv Uiltr trt nrl lnvlfM,

Cnrea rckaooaOla and correitrwudbic) artrlcU ccuuat.uai.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of N0seel, fDI to sny sdSreti, swurelr staled, for Alrty

c.D it HIiouU It ma by all. AdSrut u shna
IMtw aourt freui X.U.Vr.H. euadus. S W 1 1. Ifc

Great chaace to make money If you can't
get gold you carl get greenbacks. We
need a person In every town to uke

for ths largest, cheapest, and
best illultratcd family publication In tne world
Any one can become successful agent. The most
elegant works of art given freo to eubicribeea The
price isso low that almost everybody sub crlbcs
One agent reports making over IBOin a week. A
lady agent reports taking over 4iO names in ten
da vs. All who engage make money fast You can
devote all your time to the business, or only your
spare time. You need not be away from home over
nigni. 1 ou can nuit as wen as otners. run par-
ticulars, term and directions fiee. Elegsnnt and
expensive outfit free, if you want profiltable work
send us your address al once. It costs nothing to
try Ihe builnest. No one who engages fails make
great pay. Address, "The People's Journal,"
Portland, Maine.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
A Quid to WdTook rwt

Tnaiue oa theIranndtniial
nHt...lt.hM.

snd the

sSjPsA N 'Dft)SereU of Bepraduotlon and

A boofc lor pnvsie, eoesia- -
rate nadiof. JMU vans, prise

IXIClf.

On ill ianr!7ra ola Prlvata9usture arinuu trom Belt
Abuse. Ezoeasea, or Seoret Dlseaaea, Ua the best
mA.. nfpnr.. iA4 I. MM naff... firli'.AU iris.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above distaste and
those or the Throat and Lunge, Catarrh, Bupture, the
Opium Habit. Sc.. prsee III cts.

containing betlltiftilly llluilraterl, tor 7Scll.
AddRssSli. Lt5rT3.H U S. ssh bs. St Louis. Ho.

Bryant'B "Kaw Iraprsmd- - lUsMa-- i
fuut Adiv7arU flutvut Lattera an

I UlAlSl.ea Ukmi lb r'a at btrra. Tbar
re lurmew twttsi riss asr Htyri sjsj

kiotH.! Lamu. Haavvu m hasftv
ivrvbo4j wiW In,, Umo, aaarS

TiiPl MaBR. bj mail. Inks at.d H rush at vA trt--
M.inar la stork. MM M Arn'fACTLlUR 0 tba vmdarfSa

HtJilDI RTRtrfXOH'.'' atvl fin 4bw AfU' fat MlHrcs
artieltr. " reftttfa Cbarl tt. aulhrtl fn II
BanriU Chars, t etc. Hrnd ptvsta) aarfl f'r 'ull faartVular. B.- a-
La arnnrirat mtHto tuvd cn fur vb pt"rvtly ta aitlcla)

wUie4 vj atTtina or antuuntrr. or ad h in inreij
O. O. UHYA.T, Nl Kanuftvrttinr, WMbi ?s.!ia.

NO CURE-N-O FEE! Olio
boi

Dr.a,0.

srlTaSt
al

fnl 1OT bt WMhinaioa imsi. usi.'ae for lie rue ef all
l rt.su. CSrenl,' snd Special DWa, ISewtlBBI wautHSi
iserveua Debllltr. and Lost Vanktwd, awniseMily
eursj. Or. O. Ii yradeaie ef lbs Kf f,ni BvSoot. sod was BO

Iks lil piaril, la Ike L'elud SisUs,
-- lS .! l a, Mil . ..U

Cvtry rooDl.nre fw peUtau. Stsd rihv Csnt. fnr H Ut-I- I
1 SJ P. 61IIIK1 1 m llliuuaud. MARHlXO

LAII1KSI snd pmlenun Knd Hft Caals tot Suile of Run-

ts itoodi snd (tKilar eflsinofUal lsbwiaaa Sv npFsa. Cow
MllalluaSMsadoBBSdaaUal. IUIUU.U ftaiesthUhttaBe

BAI.AKY. minims
SHIM U WU RHTII UOM, H HMS1200 Nnrxadiiaa. IMsenseetaje.

.aamm a. a. riaiST a CO.. a,
4. t S Home Bt., Claettiaaa, Us

1 1 1 tit Aitcnts wanted. Bunt. .

S2500 ness lerdttmate. Purlleularefrfl.
Sddre.r WOSTrr niUnli.kV

.H .1 ( , ll .IkCUl.. IfOHUsOlKplU. Ul'lSJI
leilliiioniiii.ni eelvsd.'rernislllieral.Par
tlculai.ir.iu. J.WorUiiCo.Bt.teuls.isO

r.S.l..b ISa.lA. klliUs. 4Juuia l.uiet
1 if jw. Mon.ler 111. Oat. fur slasnp
WEaTKBn i'.V WOHXS. Cblessvi. "

C'lestln the known world. mfSs r5ieiras&
tSUAgswM. Address. A. CoCLTaa A Co. Caleago.

itw. aai. , .

nolle ror s'nbliee.tiOBt.
THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. That on the Mth

A. D. 1877, a arrant In
issued against Uie estate of Henry B

Pawn and Fertilised K . Cauda, of Chicago, la
the County of Cook, and mate e Illinois, wn.y.
i ..i:...i...,i Uttnferunta ob uietr own rvsiuwu,

that the payment of any debu awl tl delivery oi

snr property belonging to sue a Banaiupn,
or for their use, and ths transfer of any property by
them, are forbidden by Lawi I1ut a meetinf of
the Creditors of said Bsnkrupt to yve their debt
and to ehooie one or more Assignee of their Ilalea
will be held tt a court ol' Baakjuptcy to by rden
at theoujce of H N- - fObbaia. Wo. 16 la Sail
Street, In tbe city of ttlcagsi, before Heaaer N. tb
bard, Esq. BejHster. on th 7th day of October,
A. D U77,stWo'clcka.,byisardar ef Covn-- t,

bo rTSonaJ aoUca by audi, will U rnvstt t any
OsxU tor's whose tlalsa does

. .
act exceed 50 09,

eaaw a. ssk etwaes n a 11 TV J
, - vtyta g, uuivmvr, v .

MtsWttwft
7ilH4rrrssiM, Altstspry..

fxswptMoavlay) te(Uallsta Ktelbg, mh
nee Washligloi tvaao M Tvirak arem,

tlt-i- nl arritrMTwWVtvw CaMta Wtk,
payable vmkly. By KaU. (te nm, aMt

nunt six kTsoatavt, $4 1 aWM ttrjn"t( 'tm'

month, tm. - "' -

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
- . r

abllahett every Ttuirslary aratM at
pet annum, lavarlaUj mtstWatse. ayHa
a las Weakly will b yitxsataaaaitai.... . s
a ubsexibeMvtl Mtabs'' Jest I

tieeol 1 year. '

DVSBTISZIt'a&dlTSS

m aas a at

Bualnea Cards, rssst&xaa,

one square, nr. wseiTiiiiit, . I at
Om square, ci west .',.. ...a
Oat squars, tw Weaka UMn . taa
On Noar, three w
On equre, opeaK&lli.M.....

'..---

WIBllT,
Ou square, on hisaillesx..
tsaea suossqnant i

tOMlMkkatxiasar. -

Ete resrular rrvrrtlasgrt w ar
dutjtravtsito, both 'as to ot saavravadi

-- '. ..

n of displaying, ttelraitvei ' '

: , ''li.,'if'S ttfl vf

Oommuntoatlona) aipMgtwwv (

aral Interest to U aUl sjoUtsMtri.

rAllBuslaeauLettmtlrotdta

Cttlrsa atanestla

irnirTJTTDTflVfii
HOMEOPATHIC SPKC1TICS

neen I is sriinra I mm a. - . ,

Everywhere proved the) kvaSMrf ftlnf,
jnedlclnea known, Tkeyar latl wfctyl
tbe itcopie want tmvio; ilarfV
lrknei, and autTerlntT, . ErrrV sdatwi,
pcclfie ilie well trM ptntrlrttSmii

tanemlneutpliyilclatav ,

Kos. CntsWL.i eswstr
1. Fevers, Ccngeetlon, luSjasaulearis, . .

ivwriHi, vvurraewver. wana UAlsa. .
3. CrylncIlrorTemiInfsxita,.
4. Diarrliara. of Children or Adalt. . .
ft. Uvaentery, Oriplnc ..ButonsCoBe, . . C

. ( holera-.trnrbn- e, Votnittng, . 7 . F7. Cousrha, Colds, Bronchitis, k
8. Bieuraliiltt, Tootbaeh Faceaeb. .
0. Headache, Kick Headaaha, VrHa.

10. Dyapensla. BUIotis atoasesyh.

V"-imrU- : : :
15, rroun. Cough, Di ffleak BrrtlMng, . , ,
IA. asMJUkClun, ErvalDclae. Kenratisswa. .
in. Fever and ARue, Chill Fevet, Agnea, .
11. Pile, blind or bleeding,
ia. OphtnalMty, aad "ore or TTeak Kyea, .
t9. Catarrh, acnte or ehronle, Icfluenia. ,
w. vv nisvpinss-auaiB- i, saujvns ssTtagnes , i
tt. Asthma, opiireseed Breathing, . , . 1

t Ear Ulacbrrre, impe,l.d aWttsy, ..
as. siprniiusu gii&ua, etinga, ,
St. UettrralbebUlty, PRyrfcal Ws4drnea, ,
za, uruisay sou eeanty loecreuoue.
W. slckiH,.i from rtdtng,

(. nianry.uinrtiiKu uraveu,
ts. Kervmia Uebillf y, Vital Wsslmses,
W. More Month, Canker

). I rlnarv UeAkBtvrejttWtaeUsL S.
at. Painful Periods, or with Baasaa, , . f
81 Ulseavse f Heart, palpHatleeia, etc , 1 fe,
aa. f.iii i rpaey, tptsm. Bt Vltoe' Daasce, , go
84. irlerta.iilwstedsorelhtwsvL . .
as. ChrrinicCungektloas aadartloa,

. .riatai turn. .

Case, Morocco, with abov SK laWsyo vUay sjai
Msuual of directions, , . . aid.

CaseMco,oflargevkilaaailBeI,i a.ff
These remctne era tasstHy Mataalngleboxor Tlal, to amy fear ml aa

rountry, free of ctaanie, oh nsytjlpldi

iimphiya'HomenathtoieaaitcCla,
. Office andpepot lOfPnltnaM. Kewlai.

For fialeay U1 Dfsartias. . ..

iyHnmphreya' BpeoiAo Masraoi oat fatT
car and tretossutt of dtsstaa saVt ft Mf
aent FREE on arndlsatkav,

consumption
POSITIVELY OUBX3

All tutterer from thi dlsta
anxious to b eurd hould try Dr. Kla
ner' Celebrated ConjumpUv Powdr.
Thete powders ar th only preparatiw
known that will euro CosuamnUom aad aH
disease of th throat and lung lada.
so strong is our faith In thm. aa4 also to
eonvlneo yon that they ar twauntaf, m
will forward to (Terr ntflanr, bj aMfl
postpaid, a fro trial box.

We don't want your rnoaty ttittl yofl art
sstltfled ot thlr euraMr mwoh.ferfectly

i worth savior, don't delay to
giving the powdr a Uiai, a thsry vt
surely euro yoa. - -

rnce, tor large ooz, go. nt o ray pan
f th United State or Canada by jut. aa

receipt of price. Addr,
slJiBftBOSSQra.

860 Fulton BtmVJBfeJJTaa, . T.

Exoaatar'a ot.' ,
Estate ot af . J. KeQaoJay tliiaaaal.

u - J J " ... . . .
las uausnif bu, aa.uaj sssswat eapirstisBesssB

executor of th last via aad ltaol at
M. J. McQau y. Ut of tha swaatv of Al
exander and tt of lUtatyl. dissxiaV
hereby gives notio that ho will otpwhoa
lor th county eourt of Ajtadt aoamtyi
ai tne oourt boo la Caira av lav XsyMta!
bcr term, n tb ad lioadtym Ktveaibor
next, at wnicn m ait prati avmaw
claim against aald tai vf wmtoi M
requesud to ettoad rot tha pariiaaa at btr.
ins to not a joiiaa. , au a swap iajaoo

cf to taid ottat aro rccstttd to kUJe
uieuiai uajuas in turn !

Daud thi, 18tli day of afsV,iai..
- . 1 1

- r 'aTtaaiaatoi
VaassksWasy SaVatVaVaaaVtBaa?syt

ALEXANDER COUNTJT.

offioiii

Caaaty thMeMaMssaaioal
Notice) Is kenhr glvsja (kat W asa.siBoard ot uianiy voi

la will ha rsawivvd at) visa ,

Aiesaadsroouaiy, nu"i Ban assa
1877, for dotaf tb eoonty Bebutssej, at

1st For printing aaa MKsasjiava , tot
Baaclal ttats: IS., . . ... , ,

todTf or prlatia! M yaVt' a'ssssmwa1

OftwoosQiBatae Wtaaatmag w,
sionsrs.

ard. ror tsHattma aei aWV-- 1 1 sK
menu wduA by tWtw-- w

Tb Cosraty rstVrsC
aavasssiHua, y , 'j'S
ot.in,ats9,Mn, 4HH.

raThrasSoCT
0Va bt Wtr Kr


